“Igniting a Spark Within”- Talk for students of FPTBE at College of Food Processing Technology & Bio Energy

“Igniting a Spark Within”, a motivational talk, was organized at College of Food Processing Technology & Bio Energy, Anand Agricultural University, Anand on September 20, 2019. The workshop was facilitated by Dr Mehul G Thakkar, Associate Professor in HRM, Navsari Agricultural University, Navsari. Total 70 students of College of Food Processing Technology & Bio Energy were participated in the programme.

Motivational Talk “Igniting a Spark Within” covered various topics, such as "Believe in You”, “Goal Setting & Achievement”, “Communication Skills”, “Time Management” and “Question and Answers” using power point presentation, motivational videos and different activities.

The programme was ended with feedback session with students by the Dr Mehul G Thakkar. Students found the programme very useful for enhancement of their positive attitudes, communication and interpersonal skills and building up their personalities.